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Miss Sadie Ryan left Monday morn- 
ing for Boston.

W. W. Steeves of Peticodiav, was 
in town Monday.

Master Winfield XV illiamson is visit
ing his aunt in Fredericton.

Mrs. Nagle and Miss Lora Harper, 
Chatham, were in town today.

Mrs." Henry Ingram is convalescent 
after a severe illness of over a week.

Colonel R. !.. Maltbv, Police Magis
trate, is visiting relatives in Oldtown,
Maine.

Mrs. James Lyon of Millerton, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Win. 
O'Donnell.

H. B. Anslou. Kditor and Manager 
of the ('atnphelii n Graphic, spent 
Saturday in toy. ...

Miss Louise Ryan entertained a few 
of hei school mates to a Birthday 
party on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. < liai les Donovan are 
receiving congratulation.- upon the 
arrival of a young son.

Mr. C'iias. Wo <1-, representing .Man
chester, Roliert-on ,V AlliSon, Si. John, 
is at the Mirainlclii Hotel.

Miss Jean Macdonald, who had been 
visiting Miss Ritchie, left on Saturday 
for her home in Pugwash, N. S,

1HE
DKLIC ATK LITTLE BABIES.

Every delicate baby starts life 
with a serious handicap. Even a 
trivial illness may end fatally and 
the mother is kept in a state of 
constant dread. Baby’s Own Tab
lets have done more than any 
other medicine to make sickly 
babies well and strong. They give 
mothers a feeling of security, as 
through their use she sees her 
delicate child developing health
ily. Mrs.Theodore Monion. Bala, 
Ont., says:—“I can say with con
fidence that Baby's Own Tablets 
saved my baby's life. I did not 
know what it was tohavea good 
night's rest mit il r estarted using 
the Tablets, hut. they have made 
bin last mug. healthy wild. Sold 
by medicine dealers o'- by mail 
a". cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Biock- 
ville, Out.

TRUE DETECTIVE STORIES

(Continued From Page 2.]
Streeter continued to spear corncobs 

x\ i th his fork.
'Do you know’ said he, after a mo 

meat's silence ‘that if it were not for 
your beard you would answer the des 
eription of Drummond to a TV

I inwardly thanked my lucky stars 
that I had grown whiskers sine, (’lute 
Robinson saw me and then replied: —

•I m ver saw Drummond.'
MV talked a little while long, r and 

then fchivttvr said Wait a miiuv.--."
H---then 'sprinted up a ladder to the

Mr. F. L. Graham, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, spent Sun
day at his home in Campbelltou.

Mrs. X\r. J. Loggie of Loggieville 
has for the past week been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Kethro.

MISS MINA LEACH 
Th-- death ul" Mis- Mina, third 

dan,-liter of Mr. and Mr-. V\ iilian, 
L-'a -b tif t’.-issilis, o - led umlcr very 
s al - ii eiiin-tam i - Siiliiiilay nmi ning. 
Deceased, who was not in robust 
health, had picked tile head nil a lui le 
pimple on hei lace on the lûlli in-t uv. 
Ii t-egiin immediately to -well up. 
Poulticing made ii wm-e and on T a -- 
day the doctor was sent fur but it was 
then luo laic-. Blnudpoi-oning and 
erysipelas.had-d in. and death < mild 
not lie averted- Deceased was a very 
lovable child and a v»iy clever and 
haul working student. She was l.">
years of age. ’■die i- survived by lu-i 
parer -, and by the following si-tc i- 
and brotliei: Laura, at Xvwea-tle; 
John. X\"illiam, Melissa and Ella at 
home. The funeral took plaet on tile 
2ltli instant at Redbailk Roman 
Catholic church. Rev. Father Duffy 
conducting the servieos.

Horse and Gattle REMEDIES»
WE HAVE AGAIN STOCKED A LARGE SUPPLY OF ^

PRATT S
HEAVE CURE 
COLIC CURE 
SPAVIN PASTE , 
HOOF OINTMEN l 
HOG CHOLERA CURE

ANIMAL REGULATOR 
CONDITION POWDER 
WORM POWDER 
CALF TONIC 
POULTRY FOOD

im 1 -ft a ml in a momn t came d i x x\' n
w" til $ 1 Si) in c ounti rfri t. Kx ;> 9ins;
th f* roil t'l nii- ic «aid: —

■ a - . v.. r y ùfilar o stuff tin v
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V(,■ii want It/
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These remedies are guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money refunded.

Stotiiart Mercantile Company,
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE,

Lynch 84 Co
I o li-hc-l ■ I 

lie I hat t !,. 
ii'h on Vomi.ei 

I h. V

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindly 
lax or us wit h your name and address | 

? so I hat xx e may i 1-mi 1 inn- lu time mail j 
— you informal ion of value 

111 <j 11 : : - J AU coi re -puii'lc-nce answered, Price |

Thomas A. Clarke attended Sons of 
Temperance District Division in Har
court 011 Friday, and spent Sunday 
at home.

John Knight, of Sheet Harbor, N.S., 
who with Mrs. Knight has been visit
ing the latter’s relatives here, has re
turned home.

Robert Hit-key of Bangor, Maine, 
returned home last week after a visit 
to his brother and sister, Edwaid 
Hickey and Mi s. Thomas Scott.

Mr. Edward Morrissy of Rosalie, 
XVash., and Mrs. Thomas Quinn of 
Newcastle, spent Saturday with their 
cousin, Thomas Gill of Barnaby River.

Miss Maggie Connell, of Chatham, 
who had been visiting her brother, 
Patrick Connell, ever since the death 
of the latter’s wife, has returned home.

Richard Fairman of Glace Bay N. 
£>., formerly of Newcastle, and who 
had been here nearly two months, on 
a visit, most of which time he was in 
very poor health left for Sydney On 
Saturday. Mr. Faivman is much im
proved. Mrs. Fail-man is-still in town.

Statk ok Oino. City ok Toi.kdo, 1 
Lt < AS ( ot'NTY. |

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
lie is senior partner of the firm of 1-'. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and t hat said linn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to befoie me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Uthdav of Decem
ber, A. 1). 1880.

(Seal) A. XX’. GLEASON, 
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, ii. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation
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'I e-i;;'t xxaiv fi. -aid Streeter,' 
handing it hack to me.

'Whit's ; : u..liter vxitii if." -aid I.
'll'.- m.irkid. If you xv-rc a s.-erct 

servir.- mail mit here trying t « catch 
me y&u x\. aid act just as you are jet
ii’.g. You 'would give me marked
money and then .-end somebody to ar 
rest me.’

‘Toro’ said I, ‘take back your stuff, 
i don't want it. You are afraid of 
me and 1 am afraid of you. No harm 
has !tx>c-n done; let tiling.» stand as 
they are.'

He looked at me a minute and then 
thrust the roll of counterfeit back in' 
to my hand.

'I'll take tlie bill,’ lie said. ‘Even if 
you are Drummond I can got away1 
from you if I can ge-t half an hour's | 
start.'

But I refused; it was too risky. Be j 
sides I must be getting back to Mon I 
roe. It would cost me an extra dollar
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ST. JOiiiJ AND BOSTON. 
FARES.

Newcastle to Boston.

S' ml i'ot; our ii'-.v I'd1 !. - ( u-t "ins T.li i if nil ii-li.

18, Fulton Fish Market New York
l'"r ill- nig 1 " :.I i.hn if I d'd n .t 

b. . : : .hi thU ii ]x>o;)k-
■w .: ! i's o li ' XX li'to til,.' ■p ent

a: 1 gV" ; . . ; r ii a -i - VI I'i ! V lie
A i !<:flit; 1 xx-oi; i ■d lie so. Ti.1 11 lie

d iip an : IX- .
'Wliat air ycxtl g . Ing t1 do wit!ii the

ax. 1 a.-'ki d.
" ‘Cut :l llu'le , tl-.r. : gil the ice.

'f ki q t a d. !S" " ye o:i tile a:,:■ on
the way to th ■ purid and ai«o !;i.ad a
: ill m;. Inn oi in my ovi rcoat
pocket. And x’vln a we reached t h ;
iiond I gra Ixln d th e axe and s aid 1
would e lit the hole■ through tin ■ ice.
I also p;ailed tl tv ax< 1 in after me when"
we started on the xvay back to the
house. A g lin h e i risisted that xxre go
to Mil! 1barn, rmd liinally I went . He
renewed his a rgunient about th e saf
ety of buying his bad money and lin
ally 1 b,ought i t. T hen lie said:

‘I kno xv who you arc; you are Will
Har.eliet t. If my brother Bill wore

OHIO BLIZZAR3 CAUSES TWO DEATHS
Cleveland, Jan. 22—A blizzard the 

most severe in several years raged 
throughout Ohio to-day and brought 
with it at least two deaths and a long 
series of accidents. There was an 
eight-inch snowfall accompanied by a 
biting cold wind.

Don't wait till vonr hair is gone. Fse 
BEARINE (the genuine bear’s grease 
pomade) in time and save it. 50c". a jar.

Mrs. Blanchard P. Steeves charm
ingly entertained at an “At Home,” 
Thursday night, a delightful evening 
being spent. XVTiisi was the chief 
feature of the entertainment. The 
first prize, a handsome bon bon dish, 
was won by Mrs. C. C. Hamilton. Mrs. 
XVitherell won the consolatieu prize. 
A delicious supper was served, and it 
was past midnight when the guests 
hade their hostess adieu. Among the 
guests were: Mesdames Donald Morri
son, C. C. Hamilton, J. M. Falconer, 
XVitherell, Harley, J. Robertson Ling- 
ley, G. G. Stothavt, J. A. Flemming, 
Charles Call, XXTn. Nicoll, John XV. 
Miller, and C. C. Hubbard, and Misses 
Margaret Robinson, Jessie Flemming, 
Olive Anderson and Minnie Ingram.

XVE HAVE TO THANK THE JAP
ANESE for Menthol, which when ap
plied. in Davis’ Menthol Salve is un
equalled to soothe and beal insect bites 
and stings, sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at 
druggists.

How It feels to he In a railroad 
wreak Is graphically and t.iriUlngly 
lold in this story from the News Trl 
*uno of Duluth.

UP LATE NIGHTL, endless engage
ments, generally run down? Take 
“The D. & L." Emulsion. It will tone 
up your whole system and make you 
feel like yourself again.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PILLS. 
-— A Dinner Pill for the Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
«efficient.

WILL PLAY IN 168 GAME
Pittsburg, Pa.,^Jan.—The National 

League playing season will be based 
on a schedule of 108 games and upon 
that basis the joint schedule commit
tee of the American and National 
League is working, although its labors 
were not completed today. Another 
session will be held tomorrow.

WHEN

APPETITE
FAILS <!

It Is because ycur food does 
not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

the danger-signal

take MOTHER 4

SE1GELS
SIRUP Et.^

A. J. Wmrr & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

here lie would know you in a minuc 
because he was tile only one of our 
family who saw you when you were 
here eight years ago.

1 insisted my nafhe was Johnson 
and rejoice^ that his brother Bill was 
elsewhere. 3Irs, Latta_ it seemed had 
been in error in saying that Hanebett 
had not been north in eighteen years.

With a parting abmonition from 
Streeter in^rlo t-ell Mrs. Lutta- lie had 
sold im- Jmy counterfeit I drove away 
and on March 20 returned with United

\ai- su v lits ; 
people. Si < ^

pi *'TTE'£*

CURES excry sort of Muscular pain, 
such as Sciatica, Stitches, Cricks, Tic, 
Twiching of the Muscles, Lumbago 
and Headache. Don't throw axvay 
money forxx orthless imitations, by un
scrupulous hiakcrs. Get the genuine.

Each plaster 25c. in an air-tight tiii 
box, 1 yard roll Mailed upon
receipt of price, or : ample for 5c.

WE GUARANTEE that they xvil1 relieve 
pain quicker tha” any o'her plaster.

• >.. "*« .v-' ?" A \v-r. ~n . u^eai.

besides I did nut want him to tell Tom 
we were after him. So when*we rea 
v-li»ed the house 1 asked Mrs. Streeter 
who he was. She said he was a half 
witted -fellow who lived up in the 

States Marshal Frank Oakley^ of Mad hills.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

■ Toronto, Jan. 24—Fearing that he 
would be sent to jail for forgery, 
Dugald Campbell, barrister, of McCaul 
street, this morning committed sui
cide by swallowing half an ounce of 
carbolic: acid. Campbell was out on 
bail.

castohia.
Sear, the _ _ ^ Tha Kind You Have Always Bough*
Signetoze

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED
Taunton, Mass,, Jan.24.—Eugeueand 

James XVavd, aged nine and seven 
years, respectively, and both sons ef 
Jere XVavd, of 00 Adams stieet, Taun
ton, were drowned in the Hopewell 
mill-pond late this afternoon.

O A. I
Seers the 
Bifnahue

The Newcastle Rink Asso

ciation will hold A BIG 

CARNI\7AL in their Rink,

NEWCASTLE,
On the Ex’ening 

ok

TUESDAY, FEBY. 8TH-

5 Suitable Prizes will 

be Given.

ison; and Sheriff Jackson of Green Co. 
XVc jumped out in front of the house 
Oakley going to the .back door Green 
to the side door and I to the front. 
Streeter's father was splitting wood 
at tlie side of tin- house.

Whin I was about tin feet from 
the front door it was suddenly thrown 
open and a man rushed otu at me 
with a knife. T was ready fur any 
emcrgcjic.y and tired at -him. taking 
off flu- lower part of one of his ears. 
He turned and darted toward a rix’er 
in the distance and I followed him_ 
emptying ray revolver at him on the 
way. I called to a farmer who was 
passins in a xvagen to stop the man 
but lie realised. I drew up my rc-vol 
ver< told ;:"4 xvlio I wasj and com 
manded him on pain of death to help 
in the pursuit. He did so and 
chased the fugitive to the river.

Spring had come and large blocks 
of ice were running, but the man I 
was chasing boldly lunged into the 
stream. We lost track of him for a 
little while, but finally found him 
crouching in two feet of water under 
a shelving bank that obscured him 
from view. We lisht-d him out and 
took him back to Streeter's house, 
where I found Streeter's father split 
ting wood, as he xvas when tlie shoot 
ing began. Indeed so said tlie other

dur

i me oaiuni'n ixewcusue, m.
n in Madison tomor Moins 9 a m. to 5'30 p. in. 7 p. in.
a subpoena for your- „ ® P- 11 ’

■ - -- 1 Telephone No. 73.

'Well' said I; ‘he is a very lucky 
man to be alive. I never was so sur 
prised in my life as I was to see him 
running at me with a knife. Marshal 
Oakley, Sheriff Jackson and my:fè^f 
are out here today serving subpoenas 
fur witnesses for the Caldwell trial 
wihic'h is to ope 
ro-w. XVe have
son Tom. XVliere is heV Not at home 
Well we will leave the subpoena with 
you—no, we cannot; personal service 
is required by the law. Te.ll him 
when he comes home tonight that we
are stopping at tlie --------- Hotel in
Madison. Have him come there not 
later than seven o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Tlie marshal will give him 
the subpoena and lie can be in court 
by ten o'clock. And remember there 

we; wili he a $250 fine if lie should fail.’ 
Tlie subpoena story was an inspira 

lion but it worked. The next morning 
the hotel clerk knocked on my door 
and told me a man named Streeter
....... down stairs to the mrs-hal.
I to d him tlie number of Oakley's 
room and then slipped across the hall 
to t. 11 Oakley and Jackusn.

'Streeter is down stairs and is com 
in.g up ’ said 1. 'I'll leave your door 
open and as. soon' as he steps inside 

! I'll throw my arms around him and

Or. J. 0. MacMillan,

Gates’Acadian Liniment
Remains unequalled as a Liniment 

for man or beast.

| you put on the handcuffs.’
officers, he continued his work all durj A moment later we heard Streeter's 
ing tihe chase. j jleavy footsteps on the stairs. I wait

The man I had captured was Geor «.y ;n my room as he came down the 
noted counter Halt and as soon as he entered the 
not to knoixv

go alias Pent, Ellis, a 
fciter hut I pretended 
him. I had no warrant for him and

BAND IN ATTENDANCE

Gates’ Life of Man Bitters
and

Invigorating Syrup.
Cure chronic diseases when taken 

together.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

THIS IS IT I 
The soap that saves 
you work, and saves 

you money without injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turns wash- 
tub drudgery 
into pleasure.
Get a bar of Sunlight 
to-day and try. 

Follow 
Directions.

me., -dial's room I sprang upon him.'
What's this for." .«aid Stricter.
'For counterfeiting ’ .said I.
We locked him up, ho xvas indicted 

tried and sentemp d tn ten years’ im 
prison.inent. And a strange fact was 
that not until I had given half of my 
testimony at his trial did he recognize 
me as the man he once thought xvas 
Will Hanohvtt. As I left the court 
room on file day he made tlie discovery 
he said to me slowly as I went by: —

‘I will see you again.’
■But he never did.
During the periods of leisure that 

came to me while I was working up 
the Streeter case I arrested two other 
men who were passing counterfeit 
money—one a Deputy United States 
Marshal at Galesburg Ill. And when 
it was all over Mrs. Bat la made applt 
cation for her husband's pardon. I 
had reported all that she had done to 
help me and her husband was eventu 
aIJy released by President Grant. But 
bis sentence was not cut short as it 
would have been if Mrs. Latta, bocom 
ing impatient at the delay, had not 
written to me threatening to expose

HOTEL
Opened January 1905.

Most, Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHJtLEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Koch Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Batht
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Best Fishing Privileges tn the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conmction

Rates #2.00 and 2.50

For Sale.

■> V'**!. x
•ù YVI

■Ail
-?•

w-.y* i ! liai ii;.., , Id - Is. Shipping ('.mi- and Stencils
.iHlifiH'. iuorbe's.r | ? ni . ^ ^ j(. y|;.. |{s 1 RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE -BETWEEN

$8.55
<>.90
.1.00

SINGLE TRIP SERVICE 
Com me Reins December 9rh, the Steamship 

“ Calvin Austin " will leave St. John every I hurs- 
Uay at S.00 A. M. fnr Lastporr, Lubce, Portland 
and Boston.

•n ’ ; iHxt Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston, Monday» 
at 9.U0 A M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for 

I " i‘ 1 ^uhcc’ Eastport and St. John.
Through tickets ; t prupoi tionately low rates, on 

sale at all Railway Staiions and baguage checked 
through to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
I raveling Vreight and Pass-cnger Agent,

W. G. LEE, Agent",
St. John, N. B.

Ors. H. 0. & J. SPROUL

t'eeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrou« Oxide Gas ri of cur Anaehtetics.

Artifiuiu"! feetii set in gold, rubber an* 
Jeiluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Ne wcastle, office Quigley |BIock 
Chatham, liensoo Block.

^ Artificial Teeth at lowert prices. < 
Teeth extracted without pain by the 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Teeth 
filled, crowned, etc. First class work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounshury Block.!
Newcastle, N. B.

to

v h

:>/

The cottage on Pleasant Street, 
Newcastle, owned by Mrs. E. Anslow. 
In good repair. Furnace; bathroom^ 
electric lights.

Will be sold at a very reasonable- 
figure, to close deal at once.

Address :
h.:;b. ansloxv,

Campbellton. 3
me to Streeter and all his confederates Np. 4—tf.

•.r<assv ■ if* ■ £8

r r
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